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CALIFORNIA A IX JUIIILEE
playing to crowded ovorywhoro Clrist d I I p

next Saturday Sunday, U7-2- 3 In n two hour concert. Sr t t.v v

on Bale nt Hoylc's store 60 Children under li j
eta chango of program open at 7, p. ni.

Pictures 7:!!0 to Concert 8:15 to p. m.
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beeswax which was wreceked on the

beach long previous to the first set-

tlement of the region.
Inflamable gas from the Bloughs

and estuaries along tho coast escapes
to the surface and it has been report-

ed in one or two deep wells. The gas
found in tho wells has no relation to
petroleum but is formed of the decay, ...1.1 i..!.j ;., n,
oi v. .w

xne amount iounu m any onu
never very great, and only enough for
very local use can bo cxpcctca. ine
gas is used at present in one or two
places to light farm houses, at one
place enough is collected during the
day to run a burner for four hours.

The gas found in the deep wells is
more significant for it comes out of
the solid rocks just as tho gas in the
producing fields in other states docs.
However, a careful study of the
known occurrences of gas in Western
Oregon shows that the chance for
getting commercial quantities of it are
no more favorable than they are for
oil.

In Mr. Washburn's report all the
reported seepages of oil and gas are
described and the possibilities of ob-

taining oil and gas in the different
counties is carefully considered. A
copy of this report, Bulletin 590, may
bo obtained free of charge by apply-

ing to the director of tho U. S. Geo-

logical survey, Washington. D. C.

Should the experiments of Col. Rosa
for the recovery of turpentine and
other products from the stumps of
Oregon trees, more particularly ce-

dar, prove successful on a commer-
cial scale, they may servo indirectly
a very useful purpose. The expense
of clearing logged off land at. present
greatly retards and nearly prohibits
its use for agricultural purposes..
But should the recovery of turpentine
from the stumps pay the cost of their
removal or contribute materially to-

ward it, this difficulty would be les
sened or removed. In such a cuss the
indirect result of preparing the land
for agricultural use would be a much
greater benefit than the original tur-
pentine industry.

EARLY QUAKERESSES.

Mary Fisher the First to Be Pubilcl
Flogged In England.

No featuro of ttio early Quaker move-

ment was bo surprising to contempo-
rary historians as the prominent part
taken by women of all classes and po-

sitions f.--; spreading Ita tuesssge.
"They were nor a whit hehliul the
men," remarks one seventeenth cen-
tury chronicler. "In courage or In con
tpnt to material olmtaeleM, Imitating
them not out of a womanly precipi-
tancy nnd boldness, but upon a

advice changing, ns
't were, their sex and being transmut-
ed from women to men."

A "laid matron named ICIIznhelh
Mooton was the first to be "convinced"
i iv I'ox'h teaching and became In the
cenr Hill) the first woman preacher
imoiig the Quakers. Ann Downer, the
young daughter of a clergyman, car-
ried the message to London, gathering
nuind her the nucleus of that Society
'f City Krleuds which grew to be tho
model and rallying ground for other
towns and nations. Margaret, the
wife of Judge l'ell, was tho "nursing
mother" of the Infttnt church-t- he cen-
ter of all Its activities, the helper nnd
thu ultimate appeal In all Its distresses

Mary Klsher, a servant girl from
Yorkshire, heads the long list of heroic
sufferers In England who were public-
ly Hogged for their religion. She. too,
with an older woman, was the pioneer
who brought tho Friends' doctrine to
New England in 1l!5tl and tasted tho
first fruits of the persecution which
was meted out to her fellow believers,
even to tho extremes of mutilation and
death, by those who were themselves
tho survivors of the Mayflower. Mabel
R. Urallsford In Englishwoman.

Gotham's Potter's Field.
In Now York's potter's field more

than 5,000 bodies are burled In the
course of a year. New York's pauper
dead make It necessary that as many
as eighty workmen and hntf a dozen
keepers be maintained nt potter's field
nil the time. The "Held" Is on Hart's
Island, at the entrance to the sound,
eighteen miles up the East river, and
tho gmvedlggers, drivers nnd general
carefikers are prisoners from tho
norkhonse forcu on Hlackwell's Island,
isitl. a head keeper and several

not prisoners, to supervise
them,

Making Good.
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J. B. Benton, n veteran engineer and
uu ws ussocinieti wun

Tuonia8 A, EMson a generation hgo.nt
tue time when tho phonograph was

Just beginning to
1 evolve ns a com

merclal proposi-
tion, recalls, with
a chuckle, tho fol-

lowing historic In-

cident to the mem-
ory of the "Wiz-
ard":

One of tho first
machlncsthntwent
out of tho labora-
tory wns deliv-
ered to Charley
Cheever, son of a
well known belt-
ing manufacturer.
Charley couldn't
make It work nnd
finally sent for
Edison. Tho In-

ventor h 1 m m o I f
worked over tho
phonograph, recit-
ing "Mary had a

"talk, BI.A8T you!" Uttle lamb" Into It
distinctly for near-

ly an hour without audiblo result. At
Inst he lost patience and slammed tho
thing down with a jolt, exclaiming:
"Talk, blast you I Why In blnzes don't
.you talk?"

Then suddenly the phonograph
broke Its long silence and squeaked
out:

"Blast you! Why in blnzes don't
you tnlk?"

Plays.
Alas, how soon tlio hours nro ovor
Counted ua out to play the lovcrt
And how much narrower Is tho stage
Allotted us to piny tho sagol

But when wo play tho fool how wide
The theater expands! Ilosldc,
How long tho audience sits beforo us I

How many prompters! What a chorus'
Walter Savage Lamlor.

Paid Before He Dined.
"When I lived In my young days in

tho Latin quarter," said Robert llenii,
tho painter, of New York, "1 had
eomo friends from Philadelphia who
used to frequent a tiny restnurant off
tho Hour Mich'. The rule nt this
restaurant was pay before you eat

"The only dish served thero was a
thin but very palatnblo broth, ptico
2 sous.

"Well, a young Phllndelphlan took
offense one day nt the suspicion nnd
even ignominy lm
plied in thu pay
before you eat
role, nnd he re-

solved to break It
Accordingly when
tho waiter placed
his great, deep
bowl of Roup be-

fore him he fell to
forthwith.

" 'Pay before you
cat !' crled the
waiter.

"'Not 1 ! tho
Phllndelphlan re-

torted, taking a
firm grip on his
bowl with both
hands.

" But a snake-- 1

1 k o something
flashed before him,
aud presto ! his

PAY IlEKOnK VOUbowl was empty, EAT."
and thu trium
phant waiter stood flourishing n vast
syringe.

" 'Pay before you eat, monsieur.
"'Oh, very well,' grumbled the

nnd he lnid his 2 sous on
tho table reluctantly, and tho waiter
squirted his soup back from the syr-
inge Into his bowl again."

Found a Better Place.
Mark Twain said: "Onco when I wns

going out to visit somo friends I told
George, my negro servant, to lock tho
house nnd put tho key under n certain
stono near tho steps. Ho ngreed to
do so. It was late nt night when I re-

turned. I went to tho stono under
which the key was supposed to have
been hidden. It wns gone. 1 hunted
around for about fifteen minutes, but
still no key. Finally I went to (ieorge's
house ho roomed outside nnd nipped
vigorously upon the door. A black
head, which I had no difficulty lu

as George's, popped out of an
upstairs window.

"Where did you put that key, you
black rascal V I roared.

"'Oh. massa,' answered George, 'I
found n better place for It I "

No Arks Needed.
Up III n certain part of the Pugel

sound country Iho nverago rainfall In
a year Is MU Inches. II rains almost
all the time. A lulsslomiry caimi among
Iho Indian In that suction mid began
preaching o (heiii, Ho held Iho In-
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Dinner 25c at Anderson's Restau-
rant. 88tf.

Puro Brod White Leghorn Eggs for
hatching. GO cts per sitting. J. S.

iTilton, Dandon. JIar 23 tf

WANTED One of the largo maga-
zine publishing houses desires to cm-plo- y

an active man or woman in this
community to handlo a special plan
which has proven unusually profitable
Good opening for tho right party.
Box 155, Times Sq. Sta.. New York-Cit-

For Bent House and two acres. Good
garden, somo fruit trees and plenty of
logan berries. An ideal place for
chickens. Will rent cheap. Inquire of
W. C. Parker, Prosper, Oregon. tf

Church Bazaar aud Lunch Sale
The Ladies' Aid of the M. E.

church will give a bazaar and lunch
sale, Wednesday afternoon and even-
ing, Mnrch 31st, in the First National
Bank Building, formerly occupied by
Averill's Annex. Mar .'10 x

Notice to Contractors
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received for the improve-
ment of that part of the County Road
in Bond District No. 19 according to
the special road proceedings and
special tnx for the year 1014 and the
plans nml specifications on file in tho
office of the County Clerk.

Tho County reserves the right to
reject any and all bids nnd to award
the contract to a bidder not the low-

est, should they deem it for the best
interest of the County.

All bids to be filed with the County
Clerk on or before the 8th day of
April, A. D. 1915, at the hour of ten
o'clock, A. M. on which day such con-

tract will be let. A certified check
for 5 per cent of the nmount of the
bid to lie deposited witli the County
Clerk with bid to be forfeited to tho
County in caso contract shall be
awarded and the contractor shall fail,
neglect or refuse for a period of ten
days after such award ia mcde to en-

ter into a contract nnd file his bond
to the satisfaction of tli2 County
Court ns required liy law.

Dated at the City of Coquille, C'oor.
County, Oregon, on this 9th day of
March, A. D 1915.

ROBERT It. WATSON,
Mar 12 3t County Clerk

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
... By virtue of an execution and order
of sale duly issued by the Clerk of
the Circuit Court of the County of
ioos, auue oi uregon, (laieu mo xum
day of February, 1915, in a cortai i

I was worried sick until
he told me

WHEN he was put to bed, I
figure out how we

were going to make endn meet. It
takes almost every cent he earns
to keep us going.

But the next dny he nids "Don't worry,
denr. It cost me so lit I Ic that I forgot to
tell you I'd taken out on ETNA E

DISABILITY POLICY."
Doctor any he's n pretty lick man, but

will pull through nil richi. And that policy
brings us $30 a wrrk while he's too sick
to go out nnd $25 n week afterword
while he enn't nttenil to his work.

You enn't imagine how relieved I am.
Willi that money coming in regularly, wc
don't have to worry.

ETNA-IZ- E
protect yourself nnd your loved ones.

Write or telephone, nnd let us tell you
about this policv.

E. E. OAKES
Agent

BANDON, OREGON

VV. Ifl. ST

nnd

action in the Circuit Court for said
County and SUtto, wherein William
Horscfall, as plaintiff, recovered
judgement against William Logan,
defendant for the sum of two hund-
red dollars, on. tho 2nd day of Sep-

tember, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that I will

on the 27th day of March, 1915, at tho
front door of the County Court House
in Coquille in said County, at 10
o'clock in tho forenoon of said day,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, the folowing describ-
ed property, t:

Lots 5, G, nnd 7, Block 14, Wood-
land Addition to tho City of Bandon
as per plat thereof on file and of rec-
ord in the office of tho County Clerk
of Coos County, Oregon.

Taken nnd levied upon ns tho prop-
erty of the said William Logan or as
much thereof ns may be necesary to
satisfy the said judgement in favor of
the plaintiff against said defendant,
with intex-es- t thereon at tho rale of
0 per cent per nnnum from the 2nd
day of September, 191U, together
with all costs and disbursements
that have or may accrue.

ALFRED JOHNSON, JR.
F 25 Sheriff

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION
OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price of n
Weekly. .No other Newspaper in the
world gives so much at so low a price.

The year 1914 witnessed the out-

break of the Titanic European war
which makes nil other wars look
small. You live in momentous limes
and you should not miss any of the
tremenduous events that are occur-
ring. No other newspaper will keep
you so well informed as the Thricc-a-Wce- k

edition of tho New York World
Moreover, a year's suoscnptlon io

it will take you fur into our next
presidential campaign and wil give to
western readers the eastern situation
It contains a vast amount of reading
matter at a very cheap price.

Tho Thrice-aWoe- k World's regular
subscription prico is only $1.00 per
year, nnd this pays for 15G papers.

We offer this unequaled newspaper
nnd the SEMI-WEEKL- Y BANDON
RECORDER together for one year
for only $1.00. Tho regufar subscrip-
tion prico to the two papers is $2.50.

AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere

To Sell'
Madame
Du Four's
Face

Miss Billie Burke Powder
Your Fnvorlle which Is prepared
Actro,say0,"lt's In four colors
tho best I liavo Ami Tito SIzeN.

ovor used so 25c & 50c
soft and won-

derfully
I'Kll HO.V.

a d h o --

slvo."
Send 2o stamp

for sample, De-
partment D.

The Du Four Co.,Wash., D.C,

nn;ii ad
MECHANICS

?ri-rT- 7735!

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRITTCN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

AGUF.AT Continued Story of the
Progress which you

may begin reading at any time, and
v.luch will hold your interest forever.

220 PACE3 EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

2Q0 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST 3

ITM Shop Unlet" Department (20 pages)
i iv "3 ca-i- ways 10 no uungi now 10 mane

Uul article:! lor nome aim snop, rcprs.cic.
"Ametrtir Mrerwntrs" (10i)aKes)teilshowto

inl-eM-i .if'iiTi urc, wirrlrssoutfits. boats,
engines, magic, nnd alt the things a boy loves.

$1.50 PER YEAR. SI.MGLE COPIES 15 CENTS

A 1 your newsdealer, or
wfc r hi rntc campic copy today

Mi (UliCIIANJCS CO.
7, NrJH si., chicaoo .

El NO FP

bagg,
r t

THIU IfAKNJOWW MAN

omplete Rtock of har-nc- u,

chopping bags,
trunks, Kuii canei, valine

C
traveling


